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End 2013, together  w ith the instal lation and operational implementation of 
the f ine maze Intel l igent Air  Quali ty Measurement System  (ILM) in 
Eindhoven, a number  of additional projects were proposed through 
multidiscipl inar y interaction. Each were envisaged to contr ibute in a 
measurable and healthier  ci ty environment, public awareness and 
modif ied l i festyle. One of those ideas was to technological ly inter face the 
ILM  w ith tr aff ic management (TMS).     

Int er face t est
The project or iginated from an AiREAS "healthy ci ty - healthy air - healthy 
people" context but was subsequently worked out among the technological 
par tner  Imtech and the off icials of ci ty governance.  The technological 
inter face tests involved are not that complicated. Much more complicated 
are the context r elated automated decisions that inf luence the behavior  of 
tr aff ic l ights and mobi l i ty str eams throughout tow n. What are the cr i ter ia 
to inf luence the behavior  of tr aff ic information systems  such as tr aff ic 
l ights? How  w i l l  this affect air  pol lution? 

The inter face testing was budgetar y approved and committed by the 
technological and government par tner s. From this per spective i t was 
passed back to AiREAS. AiREAS is however  a civi l ian ini tiative which 
consider s applied technological development in context of human 
behavior  and engagement. How  would ci tizens be affected by such 
ILM-TMS  whi le active in their  dai ly mobi l i ty routines? Would they 
understand the changing behavior  of tr aff ic l ights? Would they accept to 
be stopped, r educed in speed or  channeled through alternative routing 
mechanisms? 

How  could we involve ci tizen's in their  ow n mobi l i ty choices when 
instr uments l ike the ILM-TMS combination inf luence their  interaction w ith 
tow n?  When does this involvement of ci tizens star t? These questions 
needed to be answered in the same project i f  i t wanted to get the AiREAS 
project stamp. The budget did not foresee this complexi ty of ear ly civi l ian 
involvement. AiREAS accepted the project leadership as a f i r st step and 
only i f  such civi l ian engagement would at one stage be str uctured. To 
anticipate this AiREAS extended the project to additional par tner s who also 
w ish to exper iment w ith such Smar t Ci ty applications.  The ear l ier  
par tner s get involved the better  the overal l  impact of i t can be envisaged 
and anticipated even i f  this is developed in a second or  thir d phase....

NO2 - Ni t r ogen diox ide

The main toxic pol lutant that is measurably coming from tr aff ic is 
ni trogen-dioxide (NO2). This component is measured by the ILM w ith 
sensors from ECN. These sensors were developed in dir ect cooperation 
w ith the ILM 1.0 challenge. The complexi ty to measure gases l ike NO2 and 
Ozone in open public space is complex. The instal lation of the especial ly 
designed sensors was delayed due to these technological problems. At the 
end of 2015 the sensors were instal led but time was needed to r egister  
suff icient  data to both test the sensor 's quali ty and get a view  of pol lution 
patterns in the ci ty. The ILM-TMS connectivi ty tests had to wait unti l  
suff icient NO2  exper ience and data had been gathered. 

The or iginal ILM 1.0 network had been designed to r elate the exposure of 
ci tizens  to air  pol lution. In order  to accommodate the ILM-TMS test project 
AiREAS needed to modify sl ightly i ts network. A  geographical choice was 
made  for  the tests by determining a location (Maur i tsstr aat) that was 
know n to be signi f icantly pol lutant due to tr aff ic densi ty. Another  r eason 
to back the choice was the local presence of a cal ibrated system of the 
ministr y of health (RIVM) against which measurements could be val idated.

From an AiREAS perspective pollutants in the shape of Ultr af inedust (UFP) 
from fr iction, wear  and tear  of ti r es, would also be interesting to consider  
but were not yet incorporated in this project (yet). 

"INNOVATIVE SMART CITY APPLICATION 
FOR HEALTH AND ENVIRONMENT?"

The main NO2 pollution comes from 
tr aff ic in ci ties. The main pollutants are 
car s. Wi l l  r edir ecting car s help solve 
NO2 peaks?

|   Air quality measurement and dynamic traffic control
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The configuration of two airboxes was needed for 
quality assurance of the data. Data from one 
source can always contain errors due to 
equipment failure, local peaks, power interrupts or 
anything else. To have a fairly  reliable feel of the 
situation the comparison between at least two 
Airboxes provides better options than just one.

The airboxes are located at a standard height of 
2.5 meters. This is done to avoid possible injuries 
of people walking accidentally into the boxes if 
they were placed lower to the ground. This height 
is also relatively accident and theft proof even 
though it does not measure at the "nose height" of 

NO2 focus

The basic technical setting is r elatively simple. An AiREAS Air box, w ith the 
Citytech Sensor ic NO2 3E50 module, r evised by ECN, produces data which is 
val idated in a data captur ing center  of AiREAS/ECN. This data is processed 
in order  to be communicate w ith the TMS tr aff ic l ight system. This then 
behaves according a speci f ic algor i thm to guide tr aff ic through the str eets 
involved (Maur i tsstr aat in Eindhoven) for  the tests. Traff ic would be 
pr ior i tized through the tr aff ic l ights according to par ticular  NO2 peak data 

thresholds.     

"REDISTRIBUTION OF TRAFFIC MAY 
LEAD TO DISPLACEMENT OF THE 

PROBLEM, NOT SOLVING IT." 

an average adult person. Through modelling the 
assumption of a "as close as possible to real 
levels of pollution"  situation can be established 
and subsequentely validated with extra 
non-fixed measurements at the lower levels. 

The orientation of each of the Airboxes is also 
relevant as climate and weather conditions or 
surrounding buildings may effect the data. Such 
details are taken into account but have not 
determined the set up of the airboxes for this 
experiment.   
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Pr ior  to establishing any technological tests in the f ield, implying or  not the 
ci tizens, we needed to get to terms w ith the actual si tuation of NO2 in the 
str eet. What would be the cr i ter ia to be used to change the status of a 
tr aff icl ight? 
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Phase of  act ual m easurem ent s

Rel iabi l i t y of  the NO2 data

When dir ecting tr aff ic in r eal time then the cr i ter ia to do so in a dynamic 
way need to be indisputable. I t is not just the tr aff ic that is affected, i t is 
also the r esult on air  quali ty that needs to be anticipated and ver i f iable. 
People sti l l  need to go from A to B and fr ustr ation can be ver y high when 
their  voyage is inter r upted or  modif ied and the cr i ter ia prove w rong. Trust 
is key in these ventures. 

In the image below  we see an average week of NO2 measured from 
September  2015 unti l  May 2016.  The picture shows clear  weekday peaks 
dur ing the day. Morning and afternoon peaks per  day can be detected 
easi ly and related to tr aff ic.  In the weekends the patterns are more 
dispersed. 

In the image on our  r ight we see the var iation of NO2 dur ing the day in the 
var ious months. We see that the highest densi ty is measured in w inter  
time and par ticular ly from October  ti l l  March from about 8 am ti l l  11 pm. 

AiREAS |   Air quality and traffic management - NO2
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The objective is to create a ci ty in which 
mobi l i ty is both effective and healthy. 
The bicycle is an ideal means but 
skateboards are also popular , using up 
even less space.

Measur ing t he real sit uat ion 



Dur ing the months of getting exper ience w ith the NO2 measurement 
r eal i ty i t was noted that the absolute values presented by the sensors could 
not be taken dir ectly as input for  tr aff ic management.  The deviations were 
sti l l  too big in r eal time and caused by al l  kinds of var iables proper  of 
dynamic mixtures of gases in open space and in cir cumstances that var y 
continuously.  We encounter  the same challenges w ith Ozone.  In order  to 
val idate the data for  use w ith TMS var ious measurements would be 
needed. At inter vals of 10 minutes a r el iable set of data would only be 
avai lable after  about 30 minutes up to one hour. This is not viable for  r eal 
time tr aff ic management, especial ly dur ing peak tr aff ic hours.

In order  to r educe the interaction time we would need to measure in much 
smaller  inter vals. The cur rent measurement method is di f ferential 
meaning that +ve and -ve measurements alter  ever y minute. I f  a set drops 
out one can get negative data. Reducing the time inter vals is hence not yet 
r eal istic.  

To take r eal time action w ith ci tizens based on such data was not of 
interest to the project. The question arose on what to do next?

- Can we expect accurate r eal time NO2 measurement technology in 
the shor t term? The answer  was: not yet.  At least not to the point of 
being taken as tr igger  for  r eal time tr aff ic l ight interaction and 
tr aff ic management. 

- Another  option would be to subtract the measured data of a 
background Air box station nearby w ith the one of the 
Maur i tsstr aat . The di f ference could be r epresentative for  the NO2 
speci f ical ly produced by local tr aff ic.  Scientists involved were 
hesi tant to do this as the r isk of mistakes would be too high.  

- Can we do the technological tests in the mean time w ith other  
pol lutants, such as PM2.5 and 10? The answer  is ` yes`  technical ly 
but in practice i t would be useless because Par ticulate Matter  (PM) 
comes from di f ferent sources than tr aff ic. 

- Can other  cr i ter ia be used to dir ect the tr aff ic and improve air  
pol lution? The answer  is ` yes`  but this would be another  project 
defini tion w ith the involvement of more and di f ferent par tner s. 
The alternative would need more time to involve ci tizens, 
meteorological detai ls, cl imate and other  cr i ter ia in the test. But 
this is a di f ferent scenar io.

From this perspective it was decided to consider the current trial finalized 
and draw our conclusions on time. The learning process has been very 
valuable and certainly a basis for further initiatives with better perspectives 
to produce the desired results.  

The option is now  to r edefine the cr i ter ia, not just at the levels of 
integrated infr astr uctures such as ILM and TMS but consider ing the levels 
of ci tizen´ s science between Smar t Ci ty ser vices, such as gaming and 
alternative mobi l i ty, w i th par ticipative instr uments such as competi tion, 
f inancial or  other  r ewards, multipurpose social entr epreneurship, etc. 
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When new  types of mobi l i ty become common 
practice than new  types of infr astr utures are 
needed to accommodate them. Car -less 
environments may need no tr aff ic l ights 
anymore. New  public tr anspor t systems alr eady 
mingle w ith pedestr ians and bicycles using 
sound signals  w i thout need of separate 
str uctures. El iminating tr aff ic l ights is a huge 
public cost saving as well . 

"THE SOLUTION IS NOT IN THE CARS 
BUT THE PEOPLE WHO USE THEM"

AiREAS |   Air pollution and traffic management NO2
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The car  may go into histor y as the main 
pr ivate tr anspor tation system of the 20th 
centur y. In the 19th centur y i t was sti l l  
the horse. The 21st centur y w i l l  show  a 
huge diver si ty of individual means which 
are not based on fossi l  fuels anymore.

Look ing for  alt ernat ives

The ci t y as place to be

The ci ty has been a place to buy for  a long time. Nowadays ci ties develop 
into places to be in which the social encounter  is as impor tant as the 
commercial activi ties. New  types of multipurpose entrepreneurship 
develop in which multiple l ines of ` prof i t`  are  developed at the same 
time, such as social and ecological benefi ts, not just economic.

The fut ure of  cars in t he cit y?

Car s and ci t i es don´ t  seem  to m atch

Cur rent car s, w i th fossi l  fuel combustion and ti r e wear  are not favorable 
in an urban environment. They pollute not just the air. They need a lot 
of space for  parking and cir culation. The amount of vehicles in urban 
environments is so big that tr aff ic jams are a common burden making a 
journey w ithin the ci ty not necessar i ly more comfor table or  faster  when 
using a car  than other  alternatives. In many high densi ty ci ties people 
banned the pr ivately ow ned car  and use urban space w ith a large 
diver si ty of individual and shared instr uments. 

Tr ansfor m ing the ci t y

Mobi l i ty is for  the ci ty as the bloodstr eam is for  our  l i fe suppor t system. 
Taking this analogy i t is deadly for  an ecosystem i f  the str eam clots or  
pol lutes. Effective and healthy interaction of mobi l i ty w ith al l  the 
functions of a ci ty improves i ts r esi l ience. A new  era has begun in which 
we exper iment w ith this in a holistic manner  taking not just mobi l i ty 
into consideration but also i ts patterns for  the wellness of the enti r e ci ty.
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